Mennonite Market Application
Name of Artisan or Company _________________________________________________
Contact Name ____________________________ Phone____________________________
Email ______________________________________________________________________
Street address ______________________________________________________________
City ______________________Prov.__________________ Postal Code _______________
Website or Social Media Page ________________________________________________
Briefly describe the products you make and will be selling. List any unique items you
have.
____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
All vendors will be juried to ensure quality and variety. For more information or to send
your product images to be juried, contact the Museum at,
christmasmarket@mennonitemuseum.org
Mennonite Heritage Museum
1818 Clearbook Road
Abbotsford BC
V2T 5X4

Location

Mennonite Heritage Museum
1818 Clearbook Road
Abbotsford BC
V2T 5X4

Show dates

November 14 -20 2022

Show times

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday
Saturday, Sunday

10am - 4pm
10am - 8pm
10am - 4pm

Load in:

Saturday November 12th

10am - 4pm

Load out:

Sunday November 20th.

After 4pm

Vendors are expected to be considerate of Load in and Load out times.
Vendors will be given a 3’X6’ area, The museum has 5’ tables free to use or you can
supply your own. Please indicate if you wish to use a museum table Yes ___ No ____
As the Museum uses a central cash system you are not required to be there full-time
but you will need to restock your tables during the week, please ensure you have
enough products to last the week so your table looks stocked. We have members on
the floor to help with restocking your table.
I will allow the museum to restock my table to ensure a fully stocked display Yes____
No____
All products MUST be labeled with your own unique vendor code. This code will be
given to you by the museum to ensure accurate tracking of your sales. Your prices
should include all taxes that you normally charge as the museum will not be adding tax
to sales.
Displays are to be tastefully decorated. Museum has quality over head lighting but if
you require power please let us know as outlets are limited. Please have a short bio
about you and your craft, customers love to read about the artisans.
Fees for the market will be $50.00 per table and 10% of your sales. An email link will
be sent to vendors for payment. Refund for the market will be given up to one month
before start date. Please allow three weeks for the cheque to be processed after the
market completes.
The Museum is not responsible for lost or damaged items

Signed _____________________________________.

Date _____________________

